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Mr. Ronald Vaugbn, Chairman
Taylor Republican Club
P.O. Box l09l
Taylor, MI48180

Dear Taylor Republicans

:

Over the past thirty years, your organizatianhas worked tirelessly to help elect Republicans to
office- You have devoted cormtless hours af man power working to get our Republican message
out in a heavlly democratic area. From its foundiag, the Club has bees an inspiration to local
Republicans, showing we can stand up to the democratic political machine. The Taylor
Republicans Club have been a voice to conservatives in &e dowrriver area, and while other local
clubs have sprung up in the area over the years, some of which have come and gone, the Taylor
Republicans still remain strong. If not for the selfless eflorts and unwavering dedication of its
members, the Taylor Republican Ciub would not be celebrating its 30u' annivslsary today,
Wednesday, December 14, 2011.
On behalf of the Michigan Republican Pa4y, we would like to coagratulate you for reaching this
milestone and would like to tlrank each and every one of you for al} of your efforts i:a helping to
elect republican leaders to offi.ce and spreading &e Republican message. On a personal note I
am so inspired by your desire to motivate our grassroots activists, to show leadership in your
commuaities, to bring sound policy and change to our state by supporting solid conservative
values day in and daY out.

It is grassroots organizations like this &at are the foundation of our Parfy. Without your efforts,
we would not be able to carry out our mission. Frqm knocking on doors to working the parades,
over the years, day in and day olrt, your members have had a great impact and the State Party
greatly appreciates your efforts.
In addition to political activity, your organization alsa represents something bigger. It is not just
a political outlet,,but also a community organization. Your civic involvemenl, &om collecting
food for the homeless and making charitable cantributiotrs, to bringing in policy makers and
oflering a forum for spreading knowtedge and exchanging ideas, make you more than just a
club. Your organk4tion is something special, and that is why it has stayed strong for thi*y
anniversary,I wantto once again &ank you for all that you do, and look
years. Gnthis
thirry years of accomplishments from the Taylor Republicans.
forward ta

Michigaa Republican Parry
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